
Pre-trial hearings are
over for the Gateway
by Brent Jang At Iast Friday's hal~

Students' Union Business Wright (who is also the aeys
Manager Tom Wright testifiedlast advertising manager) was

IF ,at a Pte-trial h.aring into questioned by a City of Edmonton
Oïe -conf iscation of the NN., 19,1 LawYer.

tIissue of the Gateway. ýA number.of undertakiris
The U of A Students Union will have to, be fulfilled before the

flled a civil action suit for damages case goes to trial. The SO's [atwVer
against the City of Edmonton onl says a court date has not been sot,.
November 25,1961. it namned the but figures the cl-aim wilt not make
F ire Qepartmemt, the Edmnonton -t to trial until late 1984 or eatly
C4t Police, and the U of As rs
Campus Security as defendants.

The alleged wrongful seizure The SU, on bebaif of the
of the Gateway occurred because Gteway is climng special
of the Nov. 19 story on an arson in damages for tagil out-of-
the Students' Union Building. City pocket expenses (liôs of adver-,
officiais were afraid of copy-ca!ttIsIngreenue),geherutdamages,.

j ires and believed the story;wouldjbe detrimental to a Department
Investigation.

There had been no courttorders issued to justlfy the seizure.

and punitve diti

aas wouia damage ut "r;says

video, the comay ti
the dusb, the Physical PWW*as
gersuaded that the dlsh wouln ot

b.harmfui.
"It only weighs about

pournds" SMyMoore.
Students Union Business

Manager Tom Wright says that
installed, the dlsh costs $6500 but
he. expects MTV to pay for itseif'
soon.

1 "This year RAU willI make
about $01S,00. Next year 1 would
gues it wiIl make $55;Ù," says
Wright. I think the dish wli make
a big difference."

"le's only been here four or
fivedays andi that was duning

RdngWeek, so Itit s f 1

difficuli o tell but we have6e
pretty busy during the evenfigs, >
says Moore.

S .One serious problem is that
during -daylight houfs, it as too
briibt ln *RAUT to properly see the
tekeIsion screen.,

Moore says RATT Is planning
to, buy darlc curtains.

It would seem i knd of
ridiculous if we spent $6500 and
couldn't show it (MT) until 11:t0
àt night."

Moore says drape on tihe
~west side shoutti be emugb 56 the
view f rorAI" will not be totally

no, but


